BR183

Education
Sir John St. Barbe’s charity: Romsey
charity school

BR183/1

Copy extract from will of Sir John Barbe (d.
1723) setting out a grant of endowment to
the Charity School of Romsey

BR183/2

Statement of terms of St. Barbe’s charity
plus observations for 1838-55 with schemes
for improved administration of the charity
“for Lord Palmerston’s consideration and
comment”

Mar 1856

Nowes’ charity
BR183/3

Scheme for the administration of the Nowes’
Charity submitted to the Committee of
Council on Education by the Charity
Commission by the Charity Commission.
The charity was originally established under
the will of John Nowes, Aug 1718 and
further regulated by a decree of the Court of
Chancery, 1721.

Aug 1877

BR183/4

Copy of a scheme for the management of the
foundation known as the Nowes Charity by
Patrick Cumin, Assistant Secretary,
Education Department

13 Feb 1879

BR183/5

Press cutting from the Western Chronicle
“Nowes’ Charity: 500 acres and no benefits:
strong case for enquiry: Romsey, Yeovil and
Salisbury poor interested. The article states
that income from Nowes’ property has not
been used to educate the poor since 1880
and that matters should be investigated

17 Apr 1891

BR183/6

A copy letter from the Charity Commission
to G.Mortimer, Romsey informing him of
the public excitement aroused by the Nowes
Charity case

28 Jun 1893

BR183/7

Order from the Charity Commission for the
removal of certain trustees and the
appointment of others plus a schedule of
property

29 Aug 1893

BR183/8

A copy of correspondence from
G.F.W.Mortimer, Rawlence and Squarey,
Salisbury, relating to the letting of Dibden
Farm, one of the properties attached to
Nowes Charity

4, 5 and 7 Apr
1894

BR183/9

Statement of accounts of Nowes Charity in
conformity with the provisions of the
Charitable Trusts Act, 1853

Dec 1894

BR183/10

Letter from Tylee and Mortimer, Romsey to
E.Ashley discussing the lease of Church
Farm to Mr. Stubbs, part of the property
attributed to Nowes Charity

29 Apr 1895

BR183/11

Letter from [?D.R.Tearson], Charity
Commission to E.Ashley regarding the
future running of the charity.
Enclosed: Schedule from the Charity
Commission regarding the sale of land in
Middlebridge Street, Jan 1895

19 Jul 1895

School of industry
BR183/12

Printed rules and regulations of Mary Mee,
second Viscountess Palmerston’s school of
industry [2 copies]

1801

BR183/13

Printed rules and regulations of Mary Mee,
second Viscountess Palmerston’s school of
industry

1803

BR183/14

Account of money owed by Mary Mee,
second Viscountess Palmerston to Ann
Rout, for money paid to monitors.
Endorsed: paid 3 Jan 1804

1804

BR183/15

Account of money owed by Mary Mee,
second Viscountess Palmerston to Ann
Rout, for supplies (e.g.coal) and services
(e.g. washing towels) provided for school

1804

BR183/16

Account of money owed by Miss Temple in
respect of shifts made for the children

1804

BR183/17

Tender for decorating school of industry and
house with an affidavit by T.T.Redman that
the work will not be done better by anyone
else

n.d. c. 1801-4

BR183/18

Receipt from Samuel Newell to Mary Mee,
Viscountess Palmerston, for poor bill,
school bill and his own bill

10 Jan 1805

BR183/19

Two lists of bills concerning the school

n.d. c. 1801-5

BR183/20

List of school leavers (female)

1803

BR183/21

List of children who received rewards

1804

BR183/22

Lists of infant school children who knit
stocking and garters

n.d. c. 1801-5

BR183/23

List of children who received tickets for
weekly waiting

1804

BR183/24

List of children who regularly attend church

n.d.

BR183/25

List of children divided into the headings:
1st class, 2nd class and 3rd class

n.d.

BR183/26

Five good conduct bans for the school of
industry: sashes or strips of fabric printed
with the text “A reward of industry”

n.d. [post 1803]

BR183/27

Bundle of “rewards of industry”: coloured
cards with the text “reward of industry”

n.d.

BR183/28

Piece of paper with the words “school
industry” written on them

n.d.

Romsey Sunday School
BR183/29

The plan and rules of the institution of
Sunday schools, established in Romsey 14
may 1792 with a list of subscribers.
Includes: regulations, present state of the
schools (names of teachers and numbers of
scholars), list of subscribers and accounts

1792-3

Harrage House, Romsey, “educational
home for young ladies” on the estate of the
third Viscount Palmerston
BR183/30

Printed prospectuses: two copies, slightly
different wording and a coloured illustration
of the school and grounds on one
Romsey National School

30 Jun 1860

BR183/31

Printed circular from a committee formed to
promote the establishment of a national
school to the inhabitants of Romsey: it
explains the need for a school, sets out rules
and regulations and invites subscriptions.
[Item enclosed with BR183/32]

7 Apr 1823

BR183/32

Letter from John Ford, Romsey, to Henry
John Temple, third Viscount Palmerston: he
encloses a circular respecting a national
school for boys and asks Palmerston to
name any boys he wishes to nominate

15 Apr 1823

BR183/33

Printed public notice calling a meeting, by
Mayor James Sharp, relative to the
establishment of a national school for
Romsey in particular relative to its expense
and a subscription

c. 10-11 May 1825

BR183/34

List of subscribers contributing toward the
building of a national school in Romsey

16 May 1825

BR183/35/1

Letter from Revd R.G.Maule, Romsey, to
Henry John Temple, third Viscount
Palmerston: he sends a copy of the section
of the school deed which relates to the
committee. If he does not hear otherwise,
he will also forward it to the committee of
council for their approval

2 May 1857

BR183/35/2

Extract from school deeds concerning
composition and duties of committee
[Enclosed with BR183/35/1]

n.d. [1857]

BR183/36

Draft conveyance of school site from Henry
John Temple, third Viscount Palmerston to
the vicar [Revd Thomas Noel] and
churchwardens of Romsey

n.d. [mid-19th
century]

BR183/37

Correspondence and accounts regarding the
erection of a new national school for boys

1870-3

BR183/37/1

Letter from Henry C.Potter, Romsey, to
W.F.Cowper-Temple: he sends details of
legal expenses relative to the school

5 Aug 1873

BR183/37/2

Letter from J.R.Sandford, Education
Department, Whitehall, to [?W.F.CowperTemple]: he has written to Mr.[?Berthon]

24 Aug [?1870]

and encloses a plan for 120 boys. He was
sorry to see that his Union Committee was
to be broken up.
BR183/37/3

Statement of account from George Wheeler,
builder to W.F.Cowper-Temple relative to
maintenance and repairs to the national
school, 1871-2. Endorsed by William Eden
Nesfield, Argle Street, Regents Street
W[est]

Jul 1872

BR183/37/4

Letter from the Education Department,
Whitehall, to William Cowper-Temple,
Broadlands: he returns the plans which are
satisfactory

22 Jan [?1871]

BR183/37/5

Letter from the Education Department,
Whitehall to Revd E.L.Berthen, Romsey: he
returns the plans which have been approved

28 May 1873

BR183/37/6

Estimate for work on school

n.d.

BR183/37/7

Estimate for work on school

n.d.

BR183/37/8

Estimate for work on school

n.d.

BR183/37/9

Estimate for work on school

n.d.

BR183/37/10

Bill from William Eden Nesfield to William
Cowper-Temple, for work completed on
Romsey School

Aug 1872

BR183/37/11

Estimate for work on school

n.d.

BR183/38

Newspaper cutting concerning opening
ceremony of new school near railway station

29 May

BR183/39

Printed advertising handbill for the Hyde
warming and ventilating apparatus,
manufactured by Carter, Son and Fabian,
Furnishing Ironmongers, High Street,
Winchester. It includes testimonials as to
the efficiency of the system including from
W.Williams of Hyde Vicarage, Winchester:
the system as designed for and first used at
Hyde School, Winchester in Mar 1854

1854

BR183/40

Correspondence from William Eden
Nesfield, Architect to William Cowper-

Feb 1872-Dec 1873

Temple concerning new floors, roofing,
panelling, inscription, school plans and final
account for the Romsey School and master’s
house
BR183/40/1

Letter from William Eden Nesfield, Argle
Street, Regents Street W[est] to William
Francis Cowper-Temple: he has sent
Wheeler instructions respecting the flooring
and the carver has details for the turret. He
discusses the inscription and includes a
sketch

16 Feb 1872

BR183/402

Letter from William Eden Nesfield, Argle
Street, Regents Street W[est] to William
Francis Cowper-Temple: he kept no copy of
the figures that were sent to Whitehall
[Education Department] and he hopes the
enclosed figures are sufficient. Otherwise,
Mr Rhode Hawkins should be able to
produce the form

11 Jun 1873

BR183/40/3

Letter from William Eden Nesfield, Argle
Street, Regents Street W[est] to William
Francis Cowper-Temple: Wheeler has found
the old floors in the old school room are
rotten and the joists and floorboards in the
classroom are also decayed. He discusses
the turret carving and the Winchester stoves

14 Feb 1872

BR183/40/4

Letter from William Eden Nesfield, Argle
Street, Regents Street W[est] to William
Francis Cowper-Temple: he has ordered the
chintz; he sends his account.

6 Aug 1872

BR183/40/5

Letter from William Eden Nesfield, Argle
Street, Regents Street W[est] to William
Francis Cowper-Temple: concerning the
plans and drawings of the school which
were sent to the Educational Department

12 Dec 1873

BR183/41

Letter from Samuel J.Merrett, Station Road,
Romsey to William Francis CowperTemple: their large room will accommodate
169 boys, the class room 44 making a total
of 213.

26 Jul 1872

BR183/42

Copy of an estimate for the building a new
school room with a cottage attached at

28 Feb 1874

Ridge
BR183/43/1

Particulars of subscriptions to church funds
and day schools such as Romsey Abbey,
Ridge Church, Ridge School, Lee School,
Lee Church and Ashfield Sunday School.
[This item was enclosed with BR183/43/2]

29 Sep 1914

BR183/43/2

Letter from [?the Bailiff], Broadlands
Office, Romsey, to W.W.Ashley: he
encloses a letter from Udall regarding hot
water [not present] and a list of
subscriptions to church and school.

29 Sep 1914

British and Lancastrian School, North
Street, Havant
BR183/44

Letter from Thomas Padwick, Honorary
Treasurer and E.Sparkes, Honorary
Secretary, British and Lancastrian School,
North Street, Havant to Lord Palmerston:
they send a statement of the progress and
present condition of the school
Enclosed: statement of progress for British
and Lancastrian school

10 Feb 1857

Ragged Schools memorial buildings,
Oyster Street, Portsmouth
BR183/45

Printed booklet: John Pounds, the founder
of Ragged Schools together with a short
history of memorial buildings, Oyster Street,
Town Quay, Portsmouth

1881

Hartley Institution
BR183/46

Extract from the Hampshire Advertiser
reproducing a print showing Henry John
Temple, third Viscount Palmerston opening
the Hartley Institution in Southampton 1862

2 Apr 1932

Philological School in union with King’s
College
BR183/47

Rules and regulations for the Philological
School in union with King’s College,
Gloucester Place, New Road [?London]
Harrow boarding school

1837

BR183/48

Printed lists of public speeches and
declamations given at Harrow, some
annotated showing standards attained.
[Henry John Temple, later third Viscount
Palmerston, performed in 1800]

2 Jun 1795; 1800-3

BR183/49

Harrow School sixth form examination
papers: scriptural, modern history, Grecian
history, ‘Latin into English’, ‘Greek into
English’, ‘into Latin prose’, Euclid and
Philology

Nov 1829

The Ravizotti’s boarding school for young
ladies
BR183/50

Printed prospectus of proposed boarding
school for young ladies at Upper Phillimore
Place, Kensignton to be run by Mr and Mrs
G.Ravizotti.
Mr. Ravizotti, an Italian, was employed by
Mary Mee, Viscountess Palmerston for 12
years as a preceptor and Mrs. Ravizzotti,
née Mercier, was employed for 15 years as a
governess.

n.d. [early 19th
century]

Miscellaneous
BR183/51

Summary of the year’s events from
Magdalen College, highlighting
achievements of their alumnus, including
reference to W.W.Ashley’s election as MP
and his appointment as Minister of
Transport

22 Jul 1924-22 Jul
1925

BR183/52

Printed memorial of Revd Dr Bell’s “system
mutual tuition and moral discipline in behalf
of the present and future generations of
children”

[Endorsed Jun
1836]

BR183/53

Account relating to books and cutlery for an
unspecified purpose [?school]

n.d.

BR183/54

Programme for the 104th commencement of
Columbia College [New York]

29 Jun 1853

